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PRESIDEM'S MESSAGE
By Eugene G. Wanger

I urge every member to vork on one or more
of our three nev stand.ing committees. They
vere created this sutnmer after much thought
vith the approval of the Board- of Trustees.

There is a great deal of valuable vork to
be d-one by each committee, vork wel_t withi_n
our capaelty which will greatly strehgthen the
Society. The committees and thei-r chairmen
are:

1. PROGRAMS & MEMBERSHIP. Chairlng this
commit@ed Vice-pres-
ident and Program Chairman Stowell J. (.fim)
Stebbins, who i-s lntroduced. elsewhere 1n this
lssue . (\B>-lzB5; 4Bz-lzZS)

2. PUBLICATIONS & PUBLICITY. This commit-
te. i" ge Graff, Nat-
ural Resources Manager of the Michigan State
Chamber of Commeree and" author of 'rPeople of
Michigan, " published. this spring by the Mich-
igan State Library. (fVZ-O6>l; l>t-56t+9)

3. IEqqggIE_& IINANCE. chai-red by rrustee
Edwin P. Brown, Assistant Planning Director
of the City of Iansing. (ZIZ->OOO, ext. 32L;
4Bg-r:oo )

The committees are working NOi,tr and need
YOUR help and suggestions. Please d-on't wait
to be asked-. Give their chairmen or me (48ll-
g\97; 484-4161) a calt ri_ght avay. our soc-
1e't,f-is what YOU- m-ake iff -

I greatly appreciate the honor you have
bestowed upon me i"n selecti-ng me to serve as
your president for the coming year.

NEtrrl IIEMBERS:
A varm welcome to new members: Mrs. F. H.

Robinson, Miss Cand.ace Thoman, Mr. i,I. B.
Thoman, Mr. George T. Belon, Mr. Harold- M.
Davis and. East Iansing Rea1ty Company.

coME, coME, col\ffi

You are eord"ially invited to a picnic
supper on Wed.nesd.ay, September 2Jrd., at
6:30 P.M.

Mr. and. Mrs. Harley Franks, l)Zf \lest
Rund.le, lansi-ng, will be our hosts.
Bring servj"ce and a d-ish to pass.

Members are encouraged. to bring a favor-
ite "collectable" for d-isplay and- d.iscuss-
ion.

INTRODUCING VICE PRESIDEIVI STEBBINS
Stowelt J. (.fim) Stebbj-ns serves the

Society as vice-president and" program chair-
man, L97O-7L. Born in Iansing in 1934, Jim
is the son of the late Francis B. Stebbins
and Annette Stebbins. He is a grand-son of
Arthur C. Stebbins, one of lansing's lead.-
ing industrialists and father of Stowell
C., Courtland 8., Francis B., C. Rowland-
and. George Stebbins. A. C. Stebbins was
founder of the Iansing Company and fj-rst
secretary of the Oldsmobile Corporation.

Following educatlon in the lansing
publie schools and Michigan State Univer-
sity, Jim became owner of Stratton &

Stebbins general insurance agency. He re-
sides vj-th his wife Jacqueline and d,augh-
ters Catheri-ne, ), and Karen, L, at }JOO

-Brr-arwood, Lanstng.
His interests inGreat Iakes vessels and

arti-facts is reflected. in his membership
in the Hi-storj-cal Society of Michigan,
Detroit Marine Historical Society, and. the
Great Iakes Historical Society. He main-
taj-ns and preserves Old Presque IsIe Light-
house north of Alpena establlshed- in 1840.
An historical marker memoralizing the
llghthouse vas d-ed-i-cated- in June , L955. It
j-s nov id.entified. as Michigan Historlcal
Build.ing 133 and. is operated for the enjoy-
ment of the public.



BIBI]OGBAPHY OF I"ANS]NG AREA REFERENCES -
A PROPOSM PROJECT FOR TH]S YEAR

The Publicity and Publications Committee
has an id-ea! It has been suggested- that His-
torical Society members contribute annotated,
references of their ttfavoritetr sources to
Lansing area history to this Committee
throughout the year. Next spring these re-
ferences vil-l be assembled into a Reference
Booklet and distributed. to the entire mem-
bership of the society. Extra copies might
be sold and the proceeds used to develop new
Society programs.

Here is an opportunity for each member to
contribute to an original piece of research.
Letrs d.iscuss this id.ea at the September 23rd
meeting.

WELCOME, MR. BROWAND"

We velcome to Lansing Kenneth S. Browand.,
new chief librarian of the Lansing Public
Library. Our officers and members look for-
ward. to continued, support to the Local His-
tory Room and its expanding col-l-ections.

During the past year members contributed.
itbms of historical value and professional
vol-unteer help. The need. is greater now in
L97O-L97L, and so is the opportunity for
this society to make our welcome felt by
action.

LIBRARY HOURS

Beginning September B, the centraf libra-
ry in downtown Lansing vil-l- be open accord-
ing to the folloving sched.ule: Mondays-noon
to 9 p.m.1 Tuesdays and Wednesdays 9 a.m. to
9 p.m.; fhursdays, Fridays and Saturd-ays
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

fhe Local History Room wil-l be open Tues-
d.ay and Thursday of each week from 1to )+ p.m.
Efforts are being made to continue the even-
ing hours enjoyed by patrons last year.

WANTD: Photograph and. any supporting in-
formation relating to Abraham Cottre11,
Lansing fire chief, Civ1l War veteran ancl
gunsmith. Reply to Dept. A, P.O. Box 5I5,
Lansing.
WANTED: fnstruction manual or information
about Nev-Way engines manufactured. in Lan-
sing. Col-l-ector in Greensburg, Pa., asks
particularly for i-nformation on gear driven
magneto for ignition used on a vertical,
single cylinder model, L% to 3 hp. Reply
to Dept. B, P.0. Box )11, Lansing.

-2-
Ernest V. Blohm

1907-1970
AREA MUSEUMS FOR HISTORY BUFFS

Summer days are flying off the calendar
leaving for many of us happy memories of
rvisits to historic sites, museums, and re-
creation areas avail-able throughout our
great State. Membership in the Historical
Society of Michigan provides free or re-
d.uced ad.mission to some of the Statef s most
popular private and public museums. A list
appears in the current issue of Chronicle.

The Waterfoo Area Farm Museum and Dewey
Country School in nearby Jackson County has
compteted another successfuf sunmer progra.In"
Vi-sitors to the farm museum, 9998 Waterloo-
Munith Road., saw ten rooms furnished and
dressed to show how our ancestors lived'
1855 to 1895. The 1og bakehouse vith its
briek oven, a stone milk cel-lar, and. the re-
stored ice house which is used as the of-
fice help complete this unique memorial to
the Michigan pioneer farmer.

The Barry County Museum at Charlton Park
near Hastings has opened. an old" time black-
smith shop vhere a smith is busy each week-
end. Efforts continue toward. the develop-
ment of a pioneer village at the Park.

t'Historicaf Landmark Daytt vas celebrat-
ed. June 7, l97O in Vermontvil-Ie, Michigan,
when two Official- State Historical Markers
vere placed in recognition of the ttUnion

Colcny", the Congregational church and the
Acad,emy, The Vermontville Historical Soc-
iety plans a full program for the vinter
months "

We are pleased. to report that Governor
William Mil-liken has signed. a bil-l- to give
the Ottar,ra-Chippeva Arts and Crafts Coop-
erative, Inc " , prepetual lease on lB acres
of state Iand. adjacent to Petoskey State
Park. The land, located north of Petoskey
on Littl-e Traverse Bay in Emmett County'
vil-l- be used for an Indian cultural center
and muser:m, according to Victor S. Kishigo,
cooperative administrator. The proposed
center, d,edicated to the preservation of
arts, crafts and traditions of the American
Indian wil-l incluile a muser:m, amphitheater,
village and. craft workshoP.


